[Calcaneal fractures--the most frequent tarsal fractures].
Operative treatment of intra-articular calcaneal fractures with anatomical reduction and early mobilisation has lead to a considerable improvement of the functional results of these severe injuries over the recent two decades. New tendencies like modified approaches tailored according to the vascular anatomy, arthroscopic control of joint reduction in conjunction with open or percutaneous procedures, early flap coverage for severe open fractures or closed fractures with full thickness skin necrosis, the use of interlocking plates that further minimises the need of bone grafting and subtalar arthrolysis at the time of hardware removal for fibrous overgrowth have the potential for further improvement of the outcome. The observation from several comparative studies that operative treatment leads to superior results in displaced intra-articular calcaneal fractures has been qualified in a recent prospective, randomised multicentre trial. This paper presents and the authors' experience with the demanding operative treatment of these fractures together with new developments aiming at improving the clinical results.